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Ii cn < scJ the1
bcnatr-

ByTelecraph to the Nalws-

1tASillNlTanN

The Mlcotl Ilerulcalloii

MTS
Committee

Ml tniirillnu rrrntj-
WSIHNGTON 1t 10 Pint

Conijitrolkr loss decided
to allow llo ncoounts of United
States Marshal 2twllc of Ohm ¬
homa and the United Suites WIll
misbionirs nmxilntitl In Th r

SlmcLellord f duty in tEat Terri ¬
tory on thcgrouud that the servitcs
rendered llip them were legal und
proper Tlio acicouuts omouut lo-
IIlut 1rWAt a eioii of tine Silcott dtfalcn
lion committee today it became
evident that 1 uiajorily istro in
favor of an nnproj nationI bill to
cover tile deficiencyI but tile inin
only oiijioHitamlir necessary wimake a ininoriU report

The committee riastenibled after
tho idjournmtut hour today ntid

numl convidtrttlou of the legal
Involved and practically

reaehed ngreeiiient on I mcoMin-
w may be regarded as a comiir-amtsebetnttn tho dler Jews tftho member measure will
rrlleror a reference of the tul ject

of eljlut MliieU trib-
unal is to determine the n jion iblli-

ti for the defalcation and adjust the
claims of munltrs who Jlt their
monej If it rulowl from their
findings tint nf entitled to
reimbursement bi the go crnmeut
SnottIer Iltng of tim eommittee Ito be lierfect the form of
measure and agree upon hoe details
yet uiiMtted

A bill and report werdrifted to-
night and will lie preaeiile in the
HOI tomorrow Jt Is understood
the committee is of the opinion tint
the rlutatann Iis under the
StatUte gOerlent diburMng
ollicer during thu recess of Con
gitp but in order to remove
alKijue tiouos to the JOIcing one
which tho government shoullot-olllr e juiLibl but
will bo recommended the matter bo
referred to trI Court of Claim
rnni lon will probably bo nude
for nn npjxal to Supreme Court
If thought beL TIle I Higher prece-
tlinceto UII elLa tover all other be-
fore the court

TiE SENOTE COM JI1TTIJ
on finance today ordered favorable
reports ujion Uiu following bllK

To relieve the TntI of the litce > itj of carrying upon tiltI books
balance of the unavailab1eaoistlonL
have occurrwl Mnce tIle formttlon of
tile gorernntent TlivM aniaunt to
about fSooQoQsj

The direct tax bill Itt tilCPl3110I Ill
which it pas <d lotli houts of tins
Iiat Coiigre

The Senate coimmttco onedtei
lon ai d later iiistrueted Cliairutan

to report tivetEbly onthecdu
rational bill Thli nctiou dots Riot
howevir bind anj member the
committee I to his action on the
lloorofthefcemte

Tho nomination of William T
Has to Ilie conimi t ioierof educa ¬

5 ordrcd Kjiorted favorably
The Senate committee on j etiiou referred the dependent tenphoto bill to nmlxommittee
Senator Turpio from the commit

tee on pensions toddy made a favor-
able rtiwrtonQtnis bill fixing at
72p r monthI tho penIoa to lie

granted to ill persons suits are or
may liecome totalh helpless from in
jurits received or froi disease con-
tracted within in the military or
mvilfeniceofthe United State

A SIItC
shorted In tome mysterious way last
night on tile large liantl °onie ma-
lioptoj desk In tilt eentre of tile
office of the Secretary of War and
liuriietl a large hole through the tot
toeforel it was discovered and etu ui hed Several loners were
ditroy Secretary rector can-
tiotunderytand hotr tilL fire origin
sled as he dies not smoke and
ketio 110 niatclieS about tile eok

ETADTOXIETT
Prc iiletit Jlnmcon today trans-

mitted to the Senale tile extra Jitlon
treaty i ilh Jhiglnnd refer to In
hwnitssapc ncpitiateil
HLiIncaudiSIr Julian 1aunceforte-
lintitli Minister Joy Us terms the
extraditable oflemes ire largely hi-
cna °eti the mot imx rtant addi-
tion

¬

loving that of cmlie zzlcmcnt to-
if the triatj be ratIfied CanaJt
nurlho UntIed

a 8ttc will
undoinble-

ixMeula

efaeto
who lme liltliirlo secured

immunity from imnUliDieiit

nn Exrcrrm SESSION

of tile fccnatu this nferOlltctlneirlj two hours
topic of difcufsion was the nomina-
tion

¬

of Judge Brewer to be Associate
Ju ticcof the Supreme Court This
was colled up toy Seiitor Insalls
ujxjit fax ornlile repvrt b the com ¬

mileon judiciary although ther
WI noinorilyi i report Th-
etutJnalol of the nomination

orjx by Senators of loth-
pnrtieI It is said who based their
oljcctionsupon two grounds
his decision in prohibition Ift
Kansas which was afterwards nversed by the Supremo Court soud tile statement of In
Grcsliams reiew of the appoint
ment of receivers for the Uaba-

1stcinofnilroadslyJudgef Brew
tr whcsc order In tile cse Judge
Ores vacated N fans it affected
those roads within the limits of his
circuit Iwas aferted tlicse things
justify suspicion tint Judge
Ilrewerl a friend of corporation in-
terests

¬

against tiocseoftho publie and that tho facts av
Judge Greshams review warrant-
an Investigation Friends of Judge
Brewer it is said denied ho was in-
anywlseunduly influenced in his
action in the Wabash receivership
but the adjournment came before
Uie > Wl5 disposed of It is be-

lieved
¬

however the nomination

10confirmed probably tomor
rw

TIlE ELAINE UDlCS SUIT

Secretary lilalnc Uirough the
United States ditrlct attorneys
office of this dfstrictjtodayAnswcrcd
to the mandamus case tho
United States in ngnt Syl
cantos C lrocllon against the Sec-
retary

¬

of State to compel jayment
of the balance of the award of tho
Mexican mixed claims commission
Ainongthoclaims was that of lien
jamln eil on thlcli the commis
Mon was divided and the umpirMinister Thornton
S1020 In Mexican gold wlitdi In-

UnitedStatesgoid wculd If equiva-
lent

¬

to 5 79975 37 Of the awarMexico has paId flCl4oI

whichamountthesumofSl7iSSOOl-
the frt floe installments lIaR been
jold the Unie States to the
parties The fecretarj
further af the whole amount of
the an ard would not be distributedt claimants for it i tulject to

the reduction ot tilt ratable
charge made ngaln tile t
til amount of cl award to
defray the expenses tIle commls-
Ioti Tile amount of tho charge

as to the nwa of Well was 5O
TJS y l net amount to be
laid in Mexico S4507J341 As
that republic i < pailI S4jO9i39 tilt
balance slut front that government
is 373743 and deducting the pay-
ments

¬

already nude hy Ibo UnIted
States from the Uet amount leaves
if tho hands of the United Stlc279033 Secretary Iflaine says
President ions forbidden payment of
aily part of the balance and for that
reason no echeme fur Irltbutolof thu balance hog been

GOODEVE IIDYS9

Te delegation of Sioux Indians
in Washiuglon called upon

Senators Allison aitl W11U of
Iowa at the Capitol toda they
filed out of the room tilt h tndelwere convulcd to hoar say J

taking leo of tho dlgnitied Sena-
tors

¬

Well goodbye hop
11111-

14OunarlorywihubJeelaflrarti
I

lIar

rla-
lVIStf Dec 17 Among

tile i in the nnte to-
day werethefollowing

By Mitchell the Chandler bill of
tile last Congress for the creation of
a division of silk culture in the IV-

lartmentof AgriuiltiiK
113 Teller authonzirgthccltizens

of Colorado Nevada aRId the Teen
tories to fell SlId nmou timber on
tile public donalu for niinln and
dome tie lltorpee alsoI providing
that a h tlf dollar shall contain onu-

halft quarter dollar onefourth and
n dime onetenth of thu amount of
silver contained lu thu standard
dollar alE lIla hiur thu last Con-
gress

¬

grant companies
n rlhwn through public lauds

loinliosco
Among tile bills reported from

committees and placed on thu calen-
dar

¬

wrre tile following-
To relieve tho Treasurer of thu

United State from the amount now
charged to him and deposIted with
tile several States

To inirvoie the pensions of pen
soners whoarucnlirel helplei

Halt from the committee on ap>
pro nations reported back n small
detuieiie bi of IiOfor ublie
printing binding JWiXW
for nllminiry printing of tile
eleventh census The bill was
jcifsetl

V COMMCMCAT1ON

front the President to Congress In
regard to tile International Mari-
time

¬

Conference now In KMon
and recommending caruustl that a
further extension the limit of Its
conlluanc Tot two months from

IS9O le autliorized
was preented I and wih accom-
inin papers tle corn
ipitlee on naval afTiir1

Chandler ohRncd a resolution call-
ing

¬

an the Secretary of the Navy
for Information as to whether or
gauizalions not expfly aulliorircd
by the Secretary of thu 7 aycxit
nmong naval ofilcera fur lirposcs
not Illerely literary or icienlillc ant
it > what are the ol of such
organizations and what officers art
nHiuKni of them whether such
crgIIzalions llr llll3 one
brunehot the la1 HJlcslId arts
dtignetl to mhlc 11t jroect-
tl culI intert Hint branch
w hcti er any of them havo been or-
ganized for the purpose or inlluenc-
In congressional legislation w lit Ih-
er sums of mOD lao been paid or
contracted tor to legloLt
tion tud wiletirscilorganicatiolla
arc coinotilie with

iltorn DICIIIINE
Halo asked that the resolution 0laid over antI it was done
Mnndersou offend a resolution

which was agreed to calliuzon the
btcretar of thu Interior for infor-
mation as lo the Hltloii of the
ands ctl1lhll thb military
reservations been reliu-
quisliul br the War Depaitmtnt-

Milehell withdrew the resolution
ollered by him last week In refer-
ence

¬

to tho failure of tilL Tension
Iturvui to urnlh him w Ith collies or
certain jcjiers in a Ktisioit claim
Coaimis loner Ilauni had sent him
tile papers WIth letters stating the
refusal to furnish them had been
looted olu an out regulation of tile
dime which teemed n judicious-
one In order to prevent a DIe of
the lflictlve strength of tile office
Mitchell remarked that any senator
reprcscntathu or duly nuthorized
attorney of an applicantI or the ar-
pllcant lilnfelf shouldI have a rignt-
to miles of rniier There was Ibrief discussion on tills point

MHehell offered a resolutloiiwhlcli
was referred to thu litOlIico com-
mittee

¬

calling on the Postmaster
Gene ral for fti mates of the Increas-
ed

¬

cost required for the extension of
the free delivery system to all towns
and cities leaving not Icor than Jinhabitants and litre the gross
postofhce revenue Is at lefl t 5000
alto to citIes and towns of 5000
habitants and with gross It drevenue of 7000

adjourned
After exeeutiuMs tilt Bnnie

Itniikr-
WA lliN <iTON lice ITho se-

ssionofthe Hou e woos lintel After
thu introduction of n few hilLs a
resolutionI was ofltrcd for the calling
of btatcs alphabetically for tile in-
troduction

¬

of bills Iteftrred to tile
Committru on Rules

As nothingI could l u stone Uie
House adjourned

IntrnStlo lumiufrrc-
Cincxoo Dec 17The Inter

stale Commer Railway Associa-
tion

¬

met her today to eonslder the
mate of Union racificOkorth

combination TIle Hock
Island and St Paul had joined In a
complaint to Chairman Walktr ask-
ing

¬

liim to construe the legality of
the combination under the A socla
loll agreement Ho tiecliocd to do
this except on a vote of the A>soci
nUol hence tcdas meeting All
the lines were represented except
the SL Luis A SItu Francisco The
matter argued warmly and
filIally referred to the chairman for
Investigation and I decision as to
whether the agreement has been
violated UL is to retort to tho

Jauiiar
New York Steeling opresUetita In

Drstllntlon In nkoa
ST PAUL fumce-

rffcft D1Tespecial b D0
says that GovernorMilletteretunned-
today irons the dJtrctswhere desti-
tution

¬

II nrtl says
he things nt e bad as he
feared In Minor an J Faulk coun-
ties

¬

there was almost a total failure-
of crOu and in adjacent counties
there are many cases of Iblutdestitution and therbeen EuflVring but for the prompt

1lnc furnlhed file people
are and In good plrlu

The Samoan treaty negotiated at
Berlin last spring hIss not yet been
transmitted to the Sent

Tho trench Chamber of
has nullified Uio eletlol Dlpte
a Roulangist defeated the
measure declaring amnesty to Bou-
laugcr and lib condemn asso-

ciates
¬

The mystery gurrounding the
whtrealouU of D-tDI Phila-
delphia

¬

tanker i deep as ever
Clerks an hart at work tryIng lo
unravel Ditmans complicated ac-
counts

¬
I

lonE TO roiLinr
inIconso IulretlmtsllrrCIYlflENOtler

la nILJnror nlirr
ChIcAno Dec 17DetectIves

John Stlft and X J Crowo and
Patrolman Kedmond McDonald
who testified in favor of Daniel
Coughlanin the recent Cronin trial
received notice of their dl mlSallday front tho force for tlJuctbecoming an of r nn for neglect
of duty

There
A 1mSUSD 01 WEEPING

lu tile visitorsI cage In Ole jail hilts
morning The mends of the four
men yesterday convicted called on
them and deplorUielrfale Jiurk
alone callerst Ito pee
served thesama careless demeano
he has exhlbitcJ since tho trial
began Little ICunzn hat re MV

en hit ilritf ThJct Is all tile
prisoners now suspense Is
over are looking onward with hope
to the inssIUlit of a new trial

6TVTI ATTORJIIA WNGNISEJ3I

this evening had n conference with

ole of thu Cronln jur whose name
withhild who toM mInt fiever

diet was reached as he eumiisei
Juror John Culer who 1ent much
of his spare time during tile long
evenings reading tile Bible was tiItu

influential factor The first inc
dent In this connection ocrwhile tile trial was in progress
tile tint when In Conklin test
fled That evening hu notified hi
fellow jurors that hu solemn lit

ben bile had committed ptrjur
tater Mr Hertel he thought wa
a Martinson tho expresslarl nnrnot really know Burke
while tile Carlsous were plain
telling falsehoods To illustrate as
to exprcsmuan Martinson Mr Cul
ver told of a mNtako made by the
wife of his partner who one day
saw a man riding Inn buggy whom
she was cure was Culver when Ill
xiintof fact sloe was cntirel mis-

taken Culver seemed toseu ill tleaI
Iyevery witness for thu Stalu n yin
diclivu or a Heurchactlllrurrplainly hlut iiwuni iur A CONSIIRAC-

Vu tIlt States iart Tho matter or
hating witnesses uuder tho charge
of detectives w as ono of tIns tlilu n

thought looked hind Ho wasnt
tune Dr Crouln ever went In the
Consul cottage nud when asked-
ilowdoyou account the bloody

trunk tail 4lhoy fur all wo
know n dog may have been len Ill
It Tile cause of Cronlll dCth
had not tem proved contended
and ho was improved w itli tile iJe
that Daniel Coughlin haJ a good
face

Whln tilt tImo for balloting nr-

rivetl Culver roletl for the acquittal
of alt tho defendants Ho stead
fastly deelared that Hcggs artlcli-
larl he would not send to jail
even for one day Tile result was a-

long struggle SlId repeated ballots
ending iu the comrouilso LI1K-
Iannouuixu

Farmer Pieroil had voted sleadi
for tile execution of all floe deIfendaiiand WitS the Inst man to

was he who was hoJlnjout tow ard the end and
an hour or so before tho verdict

tell tile ul lieuiilhu give lIt to
entrvatiesof IlLS comradt Tht

leading Ihought of a nujorit efhljurors other than lulerl1I seemed to b present a dis-

agreement n aImrelltly Ilel-

ieved that a niiirnl wn what 1ml-

beeiiaimwlat I3 the defense

V While HouM Dinner

Februarj
Tile last of tllo rCltou given

avery
rv rtct the gnndttt 610k pirsoiis
being then received In tho WhltHouse To furnish rcrlhmenJfor so vast a throng Ininration which from iu magnitude
iIs lntenlll This orkunder thu

dlntol Steward Cnimp de
Uon Imc Demonent A

SOl together with tile chef
of tile Whie house Iltchen
J P who withlOassK
nut cookH so fatew anl Crump says
jmslied thing Two barrels of

stewed terrapin and what appeared
to be a Wagon load of chicken ero-

qticts wiiu mad oters by the
thousand were cooked A hue
eke In temblnc of n log Cahill
held evi gallons of eliatlotti
500 J gallons of lc cream were
frozen Tite supply of cake teemed
eiodleoaiur added to tint whlehI was
ti cd to form denotative licMX

orseven hundred pounds general
cakes were at lund

Beside w hat is enumemlcd above
was a variety of sulfrtantials amil
delicacies which made tlie refresh-
ments

¬

funillicd fortlusereceiilion-
sa abundant in quantity as tiley
were ncceptablo in quality Tile
printed menu lacked mention of
some whieii attractedplllllil

ntentun Insufficiency of
supper which lo serve re-

freshment
¬

was ovenconoebyplamillg-
toblta

I

throughout lila lilteHonH-
whereerroom could lie found or
made for them Two thousand clean
putts were ready for tIle start mid
there was no idling for the ten-

dioliwnohiers after feitlug began
The llnral decoration for this oc-

casion
¬

unequnlcd iu Its profu-
sion

¬

Both tile state and family
dining rooms r filed with ex-

otics and rare foliage plants tile
talleR lollIng literallyI burdened with
a bloom of rosebuilp lilies of tile 111

iey carnations orchids slId other
choIce representatives of the floral
kingdom Imblcms of every con-

ceivable
¬

port were devised and
iliroughout each room a repetition
of this gorgeous dhoptay laili iu
the extreme was varied salt sur-
roundings

¬

>


